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SUMMARY Anterior repositioning splints (ARS) are

used primarily for the management of

temporomandibular joint (TMJ) anterior disc

displacement with reduction (ADDwR). However,

the exact physiological effects of ARS are still

unclear. This study investigated the short and

long-term effects of ARS on disc and condyle

angles/positions by metric analysis. Twenty-two

subjects diagnosed with ADDwR were recruited.

Maxillary full-coverage ARS were fabricated, and

MRI of TMJs was obtained before splint treatment,

immediate post-insertion and 6 months after

splint treatment. Disc–condyle relationship was

determined by disc–condyle angle measurement.

Disc and condyle positions were described as X-Y

coordinates with the summit of glenoid fossa as

the origin of the coordinates. Thirty-two TMJs

were classified as ADDwR and 12 were normal.

Upon ARS insertion, all TMJs with ADDwR got

normal disc–condyle relationships. The condyles

moved significantly forward and downward, while

the discs moved significantly backward and

upward. MRI at 6 months after treatment

(without ARS insertion) indicated that only 40�6%
(13/32) of the joints were maintained in the

normal disc–condyle relationship. The majority of

condyles returned to their pre-treatment positions,

while the discs generally moved anteriorly again.

The use of ARS resulted in forward and

downward condyle movement, and a concurrent

backward movement of the disc resulting in ideal

spatial disc–condyle relationship. The stability of

this relationship, however, could not be

maintained in the majority of TMJs upon ARS

removal. Findings explain the good short-term

clinical outcomes with ARS and their relatively

lower efficacy in the long term.
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Introduction

Temporomandibular disorders (TMD) represent a clus-

ter of musculoskeletal and neuromuscular conditions

involving the temporomandibular joints (TMJs), mas-

ticatory muscles and/or associated structures. The

signs and symptoms of TMD include headaches, facial

pain, joint sounds, jaw function difficulties, limited

and abnormal jaw movements as well as catching/

locking of the jaws. TMD can be broadly classified

into TMJ and masticatory muscle disorders (1). Ante-

rior disc displacement (ADD) is the most common

type of TMJ arthropathy and involves abnormal disc–

condyle relationships (2). ADD can be further
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subdivided into disc displacement with (ADDwR) and

without reduction (ADDwoR). In the latter, the disc is

in an anterior position relative to the condyle when

the mouth is closed and cannot be reduced with

mouth opening. In the acute stage, it is often associ-

ated with limited mandibular opening.

Anterior repositioning splints (ARS) are used pri-

marily for the management of ADDwR and were first

described by Farrar in 1970s (3). They aim to re-

establish normal disc–condyle–fossa relationships

through the use of therapeutic mandibular positions

that are forward to maximum intercuspation. The

mandible is guided into the protrusive jaw positions

by means of occlusal indentations and reverse guid-

ance inclines integrated into the ARS. The exact phys-

iological effects of ARS are still unclear and subjected

to much debate. Two main theories exist pertaining

to their usefulness in reducing TMJ pain, clicking and

dysfunction (4). The first proposed that ARS reposi-

tion condyles anteriorly to catch or ‘re-capture’ dis-

placed discs, establishing normal disc–condyle

relationships in the mandibular fossae. The disc–con-

dyle complexes are subsequently ‘walked back’ along

the posterior slope of the articular eminence by peri-

odic modification of the ARS (5, 6). The second the-

ory asserted that ARS allow for the displaced discs to

slip back into their normal positions in the therapeu-

tic mandibular positions (7).

Clinical studies have reported the superiority of

ARS over other occlusal splint designs for the man-

agement of TMJ ADDwR (4, 8, 9). More recently, the

use of ARS had been shown to facilitate regenerative

remodelling of condyles in patients with both ADDwR

and ADDwoR (10). ‘Double-contour’ images suggest-

ing condylar bone remodelling were observed in

about 80% of subjects with cone-beam computerised

tomography. Despite their short-term reliability, the

long-term efficacy of ARS remains equivocal espe-

cially when they are removed. While some studies

have conveyed high rates of long-term ‘re-capturing’

of discs (11, 12), others have reported that disc ‘re-

capture’ is permanent in only a small percentage of

patients and advocated the need for more enduring

change of mandibular position through occlusal reha-

bilitation (4, 5, 13, 14).

This study aims to provide new understanding of

the immediate and long-term physiological effects of

ARS in patients with ADDwR. While previous mag-

netic resonance imaging (MRI) studies on ARS and

ADDwR were largely qualitative in nature (7, 11, 14),

metric analysis was performed on disc and condyle

angles/positions in this study. The null hypothesis

was that ARS do not change disc–condyle angles and

positions upon immediate post-insertion nor

6 months after splint therapy. Findings may help

explain the short-term and long-term clinical out-

comes associated with ARS.

Materials and method

Ethics approval was obtained from the Biomedical

Institutional Review Board of Peking University

School of Stomatology prior to conducting the study

(PKUSSIRB-2012001). Subjects were recruited from

patients seeking care at the Center for TMD & Orofa-

cial Pain of Peking University School & Hospital of

Stomatology. Thirty-one consecutive patients were

enrolled based on the following inclusion criteria:

Subjects (a) aged 15 to 30 years, (b) without any sys-

tematic diseases, (c) with clinical diagnosis of ADDwR

based on DC/TMD (1), (d) with MRI confirmation of

ADDwR, (e) without radiographic signs of TMJ

degeneration, and (f) with informed consent for ARS

treatment. Exclusion criteria were as follows: subjects

(a) older than 30 years, (b) who are pregnant, (c)

with congenital abnormalities or dentofacial deformi-

ties, (d) who sustained recent oro-facial or cervical

trauma, (e) with major psychological disorders, (f)

with complete or partial dentures and (g) who had

received prior TMD treatment. Of the 31 subjects,

seven were omitted as they did not complete ARS

treatment, and two were excluded due to pregnancies

after initiation of therapy. The 22 eligible subjects had

a mean age 23�32 years (range from 15 to 27 years)

and comprised of 13 females and nine males.

Splint procedures

Maxillary full-coverage acrylic ARS (denture base

polymer QC-20, Dentsply, USA) with occlusal inden-

tations and anterior reverse inclines were fabricated

for the subjects. To obtain the therapeutic protrusive

jaw position, subjects were instructed to open their

mouths fully beyond the clicking point and to close in

a protruded position with the incisors in an edge-to-

edge relation (15). This technique had been reported

to facilitate clinical ‘re-capturing’ of anteriorly dis-

placed discs (Fig. 1). All ARS were fabricated in this
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therapeutic jaw position by one dental technician and

adjusted/issued by the authors. Subjects wore the

ARS continuously for 3 months and were only

allowed to remove the splints when brushing their

teeth (8, 16). They were reviewed monthly to ensure

splint acceptance/compliance and to monitor subjec-

tive/objective treatment progress. At the end of

3 months, the splints were worn only during sleep.

Subjects were first asked whether their back teeth

were contacting, then followed by checking with 40-

lm-thick articulating paper* to ascertain the re-estab-

lishment of occlusion. The original occlusal conditions

were gradually re-established over 1 to 2 weeks upon

stopping daytime splint wear (Fig. 1). The subjects

were recalled at 6 months and clinically assessed for

signs and symptoms.

MRI procedures

MRI was performed using a 1�5-Tesla MRI scanner†

with TMJ surface coils. Subjects were placed supine

with their heads positioned with the Frankfurt plane

perpendicular to the floor. The centre beam was then

lined up with the sagittal plane. The MRI protocol

consisted of an initial low-resolution T1-weighted (TR

300 ms; TE 10 ms) axial localising scan, followed by

Proton-weighted (TR 1760 ms, TE 15 ms) oblique

sagittal scan vertical to the long axis of each condyle.

The field of view was 12 9 12 cm, and matrix size

was 512 9 512. Slice thickness and interslice spacing

were set at 2 mm and 1 mm, respectively.

Subjects were assigned two imaging visits. During

the first visit, before treatment, MRI was acquired with

the subjects’ mouth closed in maximum intercuspation

and opened fully. This was followed by an immediate

post-splint insertion MRI with the mouth closed in the

therapeutic protrusive jaw position. After 6 months, a

second imaging visit was scheduled, where after treat-

ment, MRI was taken again in the closed and opened

mouth positions without the ARS. Disc and condyle

angles/positions were assessed using two central and

sagittal MRI images of the TMJs by a single evaluator.

Disc and condyle measurement procedures

Disc–condyle angles were used to describe disc–con-

dyle relationships and were determined using the

methodology proposed by Drace-Enazmann (17).

Point C is the centric point of condyle head, while

point D is the mid-point of posterior margin of the

disc posterior band (Fig. 2a). Line 1 was drawn from

point C perpendicular to the Frankfort horizontal

plane. Line 2 was drawn through point C to point D.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

Fig. 1. Maxillary full-coverage ARS fabricated in the therapeutic protrusive jaw position (a–c). Pre-treatment occlusion was

re-established after stopping daytime ARS wear (d–f). [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

*Progress, Bausch Articulating Papers Inc., Koln, Germany.
†NOVUS, Siemens, Munich, Germany.
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The angle between Line 1 and Line 2 is defined as the

disc–condyle angle h. The normal range for disc–con-

dyle angles is between �15° and +15°, and h > +15°

specify the occurrence of anterior disc displacements

(18). Images from the MRI scanner were acquired,

and disc–condyle angles were computed and quanti-

fied using Adobes Photoshop 7.0 Analysis‡ at the

three MRI phases.

Disc and condyle positions were described as X-Y

coordinates (Fig. 2b). A tangent from lowest part of

the articular tubercle (point T) to the highest edge of

the porus acusticus externus (point P) was drawn

(Line 3). The X-axis was drawn through the highest

point of glenoid fossa (point G) parallel to Line 3. The

Y-axis was drawn from point G perpendicular to the

X-axis. Point G was taken as the origin of coordinates.

The condyle and disc positions were expressed as

point C and D in the X-Y coordinates, respectively.

The MRI data were evaluated by one trained radiolo-

gist blinded to clinical information. Intra-class correla-

tion coefficients (ICC) were used to determine the

intra- and interobserver reliability. A mean intra-

observer ICC of >0�95 was established for all variables

(the radiologist made all measurements twice with a

one-week interval). Interobserver ICC ranged from

0�85 to 1 for the different variables. The latter was

determined with the assistance of another

independent radiologist who was also blinded to

patients’ clinical data (19). Quantitative values (coor-

dinates of point C and D) were determined in mil-

limetres at the three MRI phases by using Adobes

Photoshop 7.0 Analysis‡ based on the measurement

scale indicated in the magnetic resonance images.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed by using SPSS ver-

sion 20.0§. Normality of data was established with the

Kolmogorov–Smirnow test. Homogeneity of variance

was ascertained with Levene’s test. Independence stu-

dent’s t test was used to analyse the differences in

disc–condyle angles between normal joints and those

with ADDwR. Double factor variance analysis was

used to analyse changes of disc and condyle positions

at three imaging phases (before treatment, immediate

post-insertion and after treatment) at significance

level P < 0�05.

Results

Changes in disc–condyle angles

Twenty-six joints from the 22 subjects had symptoms

of joint clicking and/or intermittent locking and were

(a) (b)

Fig. 2. (a) Drace-Enazmann’s determination of disc–condyle angle. (b) Coordinate measurements for disc and condyle positions.

‡Adobe, San Jose, CA, USA. §SPSS IBM, Chicago, IL, USA.
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clinically diagnosed with ADDwR. Among these 26

joints, two joints of two subjects had pain symptoms

when joint moving. Four joints of four patients had

tenderness on the lateral pole of the joint, two joint

of two subjects had tenderness on master or tempo-

ralis muscles, respectively. The remaining 18 joints

were considered normal before treatment based on

the DC/TMD. Upon MRI examination, 32 TMJs were

classified as ADDwR (h>+15°) and only 12 were nor-

mal (�15°h≤+15°). Mean disc–condyle angle of TMJs

with ADDwR was 52�10 � 4�80°, while that of nor-

mal joints was 2�90 � 4�07°. Disc-condyle angles of

joints with ADDwR were significantly greater than

normal ones.

With ARS wear, the symptoms of joint clicking

and/or intermittent locking disappeared, and all joints

(32/32) with ADDwR were found to have normal

disc–condyle relationships with a mean disc–condyle

angle of �17�93 � 3�45°, and it had no significant dif-

ference with the normal joints (�21�92 � 5�83°).
Mean disc–condyle angle was significantly reduced

with ARS insertion. Six months after treatment, no

subject had symptom or sign of pain, relapse of joint

clicking was observed in seven of 26 joints clinically.

According to MRI measurements, only 40�6% (13/32)

of joints with ADDwR were maintained in the normal

disc–condyle relationship with the splint removed

(Figs 3 and 4). Mean disc–condyle angle was

19�92 � 4�42° and was again significantly greater than

normal joints (�1�93 � 4�67°).

Changes in condyle positions

C points represented the condyle positions in the X-Y

coordinates (Fig. 2b) and were compared before treat-

ment, immediate post-insertion and after splint

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

Fig. 3. MRI depicting successful disc reduction in a joint with ADDwR. (a) disc was displaced anteriorly in maximum intercuspation

before splint treatment; (b) disc was fully reduced with ARS insertion; (c) disc–condyle relationship was normal in maximum intercus-

pation after splint treatment. (d–f) are diagrammatic representations of (a), (b) and (c), respectively.
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treatment. For joints with ADDwR, splint insertion

moved the condyles significantly both forward

(�3�91 � 2�02 mm in X-axis) and downward

(�2�68 � 1�37 mm in Y-axis). Similarly, the condyles

of normal joints also moved significantly both forward

(�3�24 � 1�24 mm in X-axis) and downward

(�2�03 � 1�36 mm in Y-axis). At 6 months after

splint treatment, the condyles of both normal and

disc-displaced joints generally returned to their initial

pre-treatment positions (Table 1).

Changes in disc positions

D points represented the disc positions in the X-Y

coordinates (Fig. 2b) and were also assessed at the

three MRI phases. For joints with ADDwR, splint

insertion moved the discs significantly both backward

(3�28 � 1�36 mm in X-axis) and upward

(0�60 � 1�53 mm in Y-axis). At 6 months after splint

treatment, discs in joints with ADDwR were

significantly forward (�1�07 � 2�17 mm in X-axis)

and upward (0�49 � 1�10 mm in Y-axis) when com-

pared to immediate post-splint insertion. The discs,

however, moved significantly both backward

(2�21 � 2�11 mm in X-axis) and upward

(1�11 � 1�52 mm in Y-axis) when contrasted to

before treatment (Table 2). Discs in the normal joints

did not change significantly between the three MRI

phases in both X and Y-axes (Table 2). The D point

that indicated the posterior margin of the disc was lar-

gely located about 0 to 1 mm behind the vertex of

glenoid fossa (point G).

Discussion

In the present study, changes in disc–condyle angles,

condyle and disc positions were measured quantita-

tively before ARS treatment, immediate post-splint

insertion and after splint treatment. Upon ARS inser-

tion, all joints with displaced discs were found to have

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

Fig. 4. MRI depicting partial disc reduction in a joint with ADDwR. (a) disc was displaced anteriorly in maximum intercuspation

before splint treatment; (b) disc was fully reduced with ARS insertion; (c) disc was anteriorly displaced in maximum intercuspation

after splint treatment. (d–f) are diagrammatic representations of (a), (b) and (c), respectively.
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normal disc–condyle relationships and significantly

reduced mean disc–condyle angles. The condyles

moved significantly forward and downward, while

the discs moved significantly backward with splint

therapy. At 6 months after treatment (without ARS

insertion), the majority of condyles returned to their

initial pre-treatment positions, while the discs

generally moved anteriorly again. As ARS influenced

disc–condyle angles and positions immediately post-

insertion and in about 40% of joints with ADDwR

post-treatment, the null hypothesis was rejected.

The ability of ARS to re-establish correct disc–

condyle relationships in joints with ADDwR is well

established. Ordinarily, the smallest mandibular pro-

trusion needed to eliminate clinical signs is selected as

the therapeutic jaw position for ARS. While disc

reduction rate is reported to range from 50 to 70%

based on clinical assessment, it increased more than

90% with MRI (20). In an earlier MRI study, only

54�8% displaced discs achieved normal disc–condyle

relationships in the least protruded position. Success

rates, however, increased to 93�5% if ARS were fabri-

cated with incisors in the edge-to-edge relation (15).

This therapeutic mandibular position was thus

selected. Moreover, it allowed for some degree of pro-

tocol standardisation and was largely well tolerated by

patients. The use of this therapeutic jaw position

explained the high success rate (100%) of disc ‘re-

capture’ upon ARS insertion. MRI showed that all

joints with ADDwR had normal disc–condyle relation-

ship and symptoms of joint clicking and/or

intermittent locking resolved. No significant difference

in disc–condyle angles was observed between normal

joints and those with ADDwR immediately post-splint

insertion. The possibility of disc ‘re-capture’ is

reported to depend on disc–condyle position and con-

figuration, integrity of the posterior attached and the

degree of degenerative changes in the TMJ (14). Sub-

jects with TMJ osteoarthritis were thus excluded.

Details of the MRI metric analysis developed for mea-

suring disc and condyle positions had been described

by Liu and co-workers (19). With this method, changes

in disc and condyle positions at various time periods

can be established by computing the numerical differ-

ences of coordinate values. The technique represents

an advancement over previous practices as it allowed

for more direct measurements and visualisation (21,

22). Theories relating to the effectiveness of ARS had

already been featured. Walking back of the ‘re-cap-

tured’ normal disc–condyle complexes along the poste-

rior slope of the articular eminence necessitates the

periodic judicious modification of the occluding sur-

faces of the ARS (5, 6, 23, 24). The latter was, however,

not implemented owing to negative findings of earlier

long-term clinical studies (4). The alternate theory con-

tended that ARS permit displaced discs to slip back into

their normal positions. This theory was supported by

our study, as anteriorly displaced discs were quantita-

tively found to move backward and upward upon ARS

insertion. Kurita and co-workers assessed 45 joints with

ADDwR for disc ‘re-capture’ and change of disc posi-

tions with insertion of ARS using MRI (7). They

Normal (X, Y) ADDwR (X, Y)

Before splint treatment (0�21 � 1�59 �6�82 � 1�76) (0�97 � 0�51, �6�69 � 1�05)
Immediate post-splint

insertion

(�3�03 � 1�88*, �8�85 � 1�07*) (�2�94 � 0�22*, �9�37 � 2�44*)

After splint treatment (�0�10 � 1�60, �7�81 � 1�18) (�0�14 � 0�41*, �8�08 � 2�31*)

*P < 0�05, when compared to before treatment.

Table 1. Mean condyle coordinates

at three imaging phases for normal

joints and those with ADDwR

Normal (X, Y) ADDwR (X, Y)

Before splint treatment (0�65 � 0�85, �1�68 � 0�44) (�3�06 � 1�37†, �3�83 � 1�34†)
Immediate post-splint

insertion

(0�61 � 1�38, �2�67 � 0�79) (0�22 � 1�16*, �3�23 � 1�27*)

After splint treatment (0�91 � 1�29, �2�08 � 1�09) (�0�85 � 1�78*,†, �2�72 � 0�85*)

*P < 0�05, when compared to before treatment.
†P < 0�05, when compared to the normal joints.

Table 2. Mean disc coordinates at

three imaging phases for normal

joints and those with ADDwR
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reported that all condyles moved forward, and the

majority of discs (25/45) moved posteriorly, while 4/45

discs moved anteriorly and 16/45 discs had no change.

While condyle movements were comparable, the

amount of posterior disc movement was found to be

negligible unlike the present study. The apparent dis-

crepancy in results may be attributed to differences in

case selection and degree of TMJ arthropathy.

Despite the high occurrence of long-term TMJ pain

reprieve, the return of joint sounds was reported in

most previous studies (4, 8, 24). This signified that disc

‘re-capture’ was only temporal in the majority patients.

Findings in our study paralleled those of earlier ones

(4). Although all displaced discs were successfully

reduced with splint insertion, normal disc–condyle

relationship was only observed in 40�6% of joints when

the ARS were removed after treatment. The majority

(59�4%) of the reduced discs were again displaced ante-

riorly when the condyles moved back to their pre-treat-

ment positions in the fossa. Further research pertaining

to predictive factors for permanent disc ‘re-capture’ is

warranted. This should ideally involve both 2D and 3D

metric analyses in addition to 3D structural reconstruc-

tion, superimposition and examination (25).

Condyles are normally located in the centre of their

corresponding joint fossae. Nonetheless, in TMJs with disc

displacements, condyles are usually posteriorly positioned

in their joint fossae (26–29). TMJ spaces are typically well

distributed with functional and ARS therapy (30). While

condyle concentricity was not explicitly assessed, analysis

of X-Y coordinates showed that condyles with ADDwR

were 0�97 � 0�51 mm behind point G in the maximum

intercuspal position pre-treatment when compared to

0�21 � 1�59 mm for normal joints (Table 1). These mea-

surements indicated that condyles with ADDwR were

located more posteriorly in their fossae than normal

joints. After 6 months of ARS treatment, the condyles

frequently moved backward to their initial pre-treatment

positions in the fossae when the splints were not worn.

The posterior positioning of the condyles in their fossae

might contribute to displacement of the

‘re-captured’ discs (Fig. 4) and the lower long-term suc-

cess of ARS treatment.

Conclusion

The effects of ARS on disc–condyle angles and disc/con-

dyle positions were explored using MRI metric analysis.

MRI findings were more dependable for identifying

TMJ disc displacements than clinical criteria. Upon ARS

insertion, all TMJs with ADDwR were found to achieve

ideal spatial disc–condyle relationships. The latter was

achieved by significant forward and downward move-

ment of the condyles and concurrent backward move-

ment of the discs. The stability of this relationship

could not be maintained in the majority of TMJs upon

ARS removal, 6 months after splint treatment. Normal

disc–condyle relationships were observed in only

40�6% of joints with ADDwR. The majority of condyles

returned to their posterior pre-treatment positions

while the discs generally moved anteriorly again. Find-

ings provided new insights into the short-term and

longer-term effectiveness of ARS.
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